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NOIES ANO REFLEgIIONSt,

A WRITER in The Calendar of the
Church of St. Patl the Apotle,
New York, in referring to the ne-

cesmity of a young woman observing a
dignified bearing in her relations with
her employer, says:1

A girl never enhances ber business
prospects by putting aside her dignity
ionard her employer. It may seern to
lier that cner girls, adopting a different
coune, erjoy more advantages and make
speedier progress. But tbis in lu the
seeming, never in the reality. Fanili-
arity here breeds.absolutely nothing but
contempt. This is one ofNh.e most un.
fortunate elements in the\entrance of
woman in the business world, and one t

ibe principal reasons why I1oppose <s r
doing so excEpt where actual and dire
necessity conpels it. I kocw of all too
rnaay cases where girls bave been placed
in the mont trying of pisitions in this
respect. It is unfortunate, bit it i trie',
that there are men visoEare ail too readyv

t takeadvantage ottheir positions in
life. And under the wroitg imprees:en
that it meana a surer bald upnn their posi-
tions the emplo é tolerates tie famili-
arity et the employer. I ta t e itioni
in which many a bnsmess girl inus he r
self.

Inexperienced, she believes h r -4mi
Lion is au stake, nt knîowin'g tat uer
tolerance brings that end c eer than
ber assumption of the positiain ber own
feelings dictatte. Respectability is a
girls greatest safeguaord everywhere. but

HOUSEHOL0 NOTES,
R ECALLING the much barder condi-tions of housekeeping of the times

of our grandîmothers and likewise
of their mothers before them, says The
Catholic Home Journal,we ore impressed
with the fact that the women who sur-
mounted successfully so anuy obstacles
mut have been made of really tough
fiber. The modern appliances which
give us everthing for our tables lu highly
condensed and beautiful forms, ready for
use, with the minimum of preparation,
were then unknown. They pounded the

pepper and pulverized the sugar, and
rolled the alt. So far from having
electrie lights to command at the touch

et a mysterious knob, they had net even
lucifer matches. The fire bad tobekept
in by strenuous c.te, and sometines one
went to ber neighbor's to borrow a hand-
fui of fire with wbich te light her own.

Xothing vasq easy. Everytlîisg re-
quired bartl, persevering and unrelenting
labr, se that wre may eli believe that
the wonen of that eider day were far
fron being incapable. Incapable women
miay, for the brief seasons of youtî,
while the sea sheil color tints the rouni.

t-d chek and the beanis in the brigbt
'-yees win a passing tribute Irom tholught.-
less mer But the wnen who ear
well must kiow how to meet ener-
gencies. bow to crder and see their
orde'ra obeyed, how to bold th' nselves
in calm coiposure, whatever tnemptts
are abroad.

nowhere is it sneh a vital saifgtari toi
her -s when ishe must rub up tue wrbit La
tond be, in a measure, er own prioecîtr mp explisionî arise from the same
Business men, genserally speaki;;, draw conditions Ltat produce explosi:ns in
a sharp distinc:ion hetween twir ac' the case of k'-ro'sene caon. The (ais
quaintance of t'-il oan thteir 40i1al aoll Ui ttbirn to > e-xplisi' ga
friend. T'hey do it beeauise i iprieinc iilla th Opace ait(v- tith e oili attd tihe gis
has Laught thern it i[ ti ,only wis- i icitted yi 0 dtir t if air r by an t.
course. From tb:s tnrhl -n iue part :'it ti 'xtgmaithby1 lwingdon i

of tibe e'ilover tire iirl sn lusi:ts he c'imn'y, it sîenbl he re :i i r r
shouti pîrohtc. nt ai ni namp an iot < b

Let her kerp ini r s . lifr and utor
buinss lfe as distinct as p. '- Lt Aî·
tbing but an Isals :til ia ' iJiI
on ber part takeo a t a( ntn

rüni ber ownu'liii isu bit%
wodld, ami làestlis, zra-itr t:iu iit:'r, 25î S

the respect ti litr entiphor. 1 -a
mit-an by thi tliat a vyniwintn nahl
asirnie a chilline tnoittu r z. w tria e
mile nnerttrs ir e lt5 a

toe ieWcmanily anL Catni .

exactly whaz th', wori i :i ' .î

ing umore, . is, per : , eni-w 'i
Deas la still a m,'lt \' ta wo5 hat ii

Miany girls have vet't b 'rn t: < i n &e 'i
that. c> uetry has n khti i- .. a m ui

mercia werld, an thai t ti ;.rn' 't)poI
Liudness Exteneis la a al mig aLe.
The girl wboni the mv tïa:w) o nness '10

respects most higu iv b t ibe ri wnt>r-
rite herself moe aS tO wt ts r' er-

in hirn.

A writer cifers the fil .ing zpsugis
tions to the peunitrin i ln if n1

manity
AVery gciod platn is lis r7 reili C -t)

rsaving ai rtion ne . rai
as the incoite increait s, au. t r i :ettn, .
one tenth ni .uc a, i . . <. rffe h
$800, one fourtn eof :i i i. so on.
Ailost any nian wh.o trlw that plan
would 9ùin be bevoed ts reach of
want, anti yet wouli have an lexpanding
enjoymernt of thse guod .uine of life.
Try aL not t wit prdü' anything.
Take no meney ott wi; n in y'ouir
pocketbook, and pe'r!istny a.'oid bor
rowing. Do olt 1y any to- J in the
city ; bring your s nd wiches frwo boume.
It is qute p islde t" live witbhu
sperding e. cent beyol d bousebOli aud
traveliu. sxç:enses. When y'u tave
done tbiul fsr a mont ylu will have
learned how to save.

Tne decline in the nuimber of early
marriages, says el Surdiay Demnocrat,
bas becume q'ite renrable in recent
years, and not_ a w næ;raliste attribute
it to a. dea.y uin rais and fabsionable
follies. We are ît ltint a nuimber of
women have formîed st B sin a society,
the members of whitn bind Lhemselves
not to marry until tibey attain the age
of twenty lie vear's : but it muet be
borne in mind that these Boston ladies
belang to :be advanced schoilof thought
which bas made inidelity fashionable.
Tue Caîtblic C.urch bas never been un-
friendly t early marriagea. She 'is a
devuted mqther, and always consults for
the best interests of her daughters.
When a young married couple start in
life, with the grace of the Sacrament of
Matrimony, they have God's bleasing,
and if they retain His friendship rLey
will never bave cause to regret an early
marriage.

The following anmsing incident is re
ported by an An>rican exchange to
bave occurred in a Cleveland street ca:

A woman of! ffty, matde up to look
about twenty live years od, got aboard
at a croesing tu ind every seat uccapied.
She stood for a moment, and then select-
ing a poorly-dressel man about torty-nive
yeais of age, e observed: Are there
uy gentlemen (u the carl'oIndeeid 1

dunno,' be replied, an Le icoked u1)and
down. ' I there baint, and you are
going Clear thr ugb, l'Il bunt up one for
you at the end of the hue Tbere was
an embarrassing silence for a moment,
and then a light broue in on hlim ail et
a sudden, anu he rose and said: 'You
ca- have obis seat, matis u .1 ansallus
pereotly willing to tand up ant give

my seat tg anybody older than myaelY
Tha.t decided ber. She gave him a lock
whicb he wiIl not soon forget, and grab-
bing the(atrap,.she refused to ait down,
even,when love seats had lEcome vacant.

tI ni erae hrus Ce r lni tnat

-2r msu suut 5. '1iorai w >~hen i tstnua

t I tu C :tiu l fiinsîg tif mst'tiel. e-ro

'm K y t fi G iO -St-r ievr' mei ilsit-i ires sti-
't- 'îr'ili 'wn: r--nei:>. Sue

"rltrr e' day thet

r- rtu rly- l'ih , t i w ien th
-cu l - S wel- irrage Ini a

f a tit' i-es t appet uarts rin th e table
tdusrinr itwLi uNar jonrs, sie will

ith t iu t - unkly aeioulates a
vauliatbbhr etmliariailia. lînstead o caLa-

t-tlt:m tiete îleis unIder Siunay,
Mrl-tv ai' Tusd-t', is sitîier to

ew;y im breakýiamt,, ltichleon, dini-
iwir ; substantials and demmerts, Aliionse-

arj, says the Now YTk' Oit, who
St-v tis pat sce th lbegn-

ml.e4 'l tme vear hms over and over again
h10t'l e ttnita.d to discoiver how the usel i

Fimirs. dishes estape her menory wich-
" ilt .

he n-xt dietetic fad in going to be
uahiiai l tir. Mantufacturers are -x-

pierin enting in this direction and
prmt ir 5sorn 0 ieltti thsat wil Il keep1î as

Iq 1)g im ie'at t: nîmr nd mni.-ke uchnîit'\

ni-r--' rîitritiis >tresd. As aireaiyl tne
Cer"z f'ri w-olew eat t rise laisslig

tij- bi 1n-ut' tluimei osliT usri-iushieity
ris-et a :ii ewlcu o um it co ,

urt-to crli s tusiarticlt of fuid, tot ni tii-r
g renttarmy i amsan ctnsini orus rlire

îrte-jlotin.h ti cet eager y urter

Tc ms.e apple charltte use a peunid
uf ajpIes, four cocees of roi sugar,
graeti lemton riii, ices of breati, dari-
f'i l botterPect, core, tand stew tie
apples witi tie augar, lemond rind, tnd
water; cut tie breaî into loe thin
rounds t ofit a smah cake tin ; lip tie
lieces iiie horiieti lsttee put one piece

at the hettani ; lhue the idea vitis lites
of breatianinclide, overlappiug; pour
lu the applem , ; er witha tise too

round of bread; bake for three tquartera
of a hour; turns out Un a bu dili,
sprinkle withi castor sugar, ani serve.

The report comes from Kingston that
on Saturday last, at Storms' Carners, Mr.
Pitman and a lady viiitor ate cannei
salmon for dinner and left some insthe

ean or supper. After eating the last.
mneaU they became dreadfully sick, and
their friends were afraid they would
<ie. A physicians was sent for, and soon
found cut that the patients bad been
poisonedl. After treatment they received
tise>' are nlov on Ghil way ta r'cever>'. À
iriter,r cunsenting an the affair, says :

" lf people veuld Le carenl to rensove
tihe coite-nts of preserving canimjisme-
diately uon opeing stuEcn accidents as
the above would be avoidedt. Tlie effect
of the admi-sirn of air into the tin is to
generate lead poison.

'Jw'o PttiTsE iVIEW.

've never selen times as iard as ithey
are now,' complaited the citizen in the
broadclotb euit andhieilt silk hat, grudg.
ingly cou:nting outt t9Q t and ianding it
over to the tax colector. *'a been
all I c u(!d do to raise tiis mone>.
The only thins for a man to do wbo has
any property in this townis-Lto sei out
ani move asvay bel-ore he is taxed cut of
existence. If tbe fellows that owe me

muney' wtould nlv-
At thisn rjint the coutnty r flicer with

the pen behind his ear asked him if he
wouldn'Lt please stand aside. He was in
the way of a horny-handed, cheerful-
looking citizen in a blue check shirt and
brown overalîs, who wanted to puy the
tax on six doge.-Chipago Daily Tri-
bune. ..

Men, womei and- chldron who are
troubled withi sores humors,- pinples,

ec may finta pei-mnangnt reliefii i eod's
Sarsaparilla, -

WBIMS 0F FASHIONI
T HE îopic new in the world of fashion

ie the styles for the season when
the leaves begin to fall. The

fashion authority of the NOw York Sun
seems to look forward to a revival of
unany old ityles. Here are the views
given :-

Fashion lu thse nov guise which i(vill
assume n tihe early autumn la the mont
interesting side of the subjectjuot at t Le
moment, and, while there are a few
strav straws ahowing which way the
viud blova, there are a yet no extreme
changes in sigbt. that can le annriunced
on entirely trustworthy authority fr the
coming modes. At the same tirue the
latest importations of su ni ier gowns are
sure to furnish many well directei hints
as te what may be expected in the near
future, and we can predic. with some
degree of certsinty that the overskirt in

al the old and modern variations of
forn dii h ea predvaiiing feiure co
wiuter dreso. Crtaiîiiy ail the tenden-
ces are in that direction, ani the OVEr

skcirt lias already appe.atrcd inibaîth
pointed and rounded peplums shape, and
new andt ten a short, eoumd Aprcn, ail
la i l puorned pLtits as it was sade
'ear a go.

Ol faslhions are revivei again and
again, but n-vr witbout sone pretty
changes, whib miiake them _seerm quite
new ; su the mttrn over.rIt rwill be
btlit, no dota, on more arlistic lines

uhan anything we have over liad before.
It il always itha msedifications of _any
new turn in fashion that are prettiest,
but t::e drsamakes, who nave plaved
ail the variations iion tise summe 0r thenes

and anxiously await the noveltieM. are
1iable to act toc ,quickly in the urst
ri rsand preduc' results which r-

eithe r to-s extreie or inot p
to tse line. But the :'-trrisrt

i weli in sig[, a l tie 'iri>s-

m -ilr cao pracice ht-r arts on this flr
titre of dires with aill tht' artistic origi -

ility she cani us i'ttr.

'lise msost attraiooe ni tla so fsra:are
'h4 close tLtin pron saîs. lor.r in

fron t thaun ti :'b i îack, w her' t ti'Iaten

i et lr ices iti . b f u l .k l 11

centre. lit-e re is thejn loi apron,
re ii am i - m' rit tif ise ski rt

in frent ii . a-tindinu s 'Ttt

aL tilte iit e '-tIiirtlum -1ot r0re5s utS

l trie ti r c y arinn tutline t

Womiren art. cr i mii l i Iort of frivi 1-
eus tetLnit i>t heAue o thie fraln'

chn ngr-t in. 1:a' nion. aml îoften d.plor

thewis Wlrni they imv' t oI1 liaandonti a -3' le
wi aq Me pcilypleaming : but

thert a pr'taa side to tnis ctn.st'nt
rèvvtitin in fa'îloeîon oiwrhen eLtpa ne

eno
t 

of ieoulie te a livelihord. O .M

t.o t F r- nsellied, tond variciiS in
nittstries are deviopri to nieet t: e
mandi tid by rne new fashion.

Crlir i9 a very iIp.,rtant prit rui th
ts~ a sonn'xwn, and it is best. to considr

it very care!uliy ii n'm i in: .lectirn.t
Mitirry ls ptroni as onle of the ne -
siiitilI f-i r wintter; titi rfinti iw :" u

tif Ihîtlua whi' cropuet'd ot ini ti' sr[g

a hove H7ly'i se tin has tapjpiarrii i the
leaingr "hoice. -. s th''' t'\pr y, sl,
rigît bltit esent in Orient il e t r ar

y.tlt'NOw itusd is comtiatIionith i t .
'' ii ail hL e sadeis' w : ct' ine in

fauir; a srf yellowo br s wil b' wrts

and i - r 'ol 'r is e I r' i tn.

tr %t f'r trii niug hr k >n -p
p . t'i .i ' emto i t wiî It gold

tireid wil b ne of the -w ': o tIr
dres lrîunming.

ThetiiCresq.elEenC ( o! tue LIA',ys

ai authiriy iun tihe subjet, i 'I se
that whrn ma.ie by an artlt Lt .i tre

atm vWitIiet a wrinkle aFnd roll from
ite susalil cuti that tv'rspreads the
kinuckles clear up to the arm pita. Hf ri,
like a noothly drawin kid glove, the
sleeve opens bell shape around a small
pulli which rather resembles a muak
mselon in shape, and, it tue slecive is
cloth or silk, this puif lannist, likely
made of gathered or plaited silk unmius.
To complete the arrn'i decorati.n, ao very
modest Ilt épaul'-u exttends fra the
shoiulder upon the pui. A. bit of braid.
ed .cloth, tiwo wedig.-shaped pieces ofi
gooda, or scrap iof ricb embrumidery, forai
the epsulect, which i8 invariably edged
with a narrow iuiling of the marme
mosaterinl as the pui. Throughs se
flight o strong imagination tiis arn
Lag bas been christened the Charles IX
al-eve.

White rush straw hats trinmeîi with
L'trge and very beatifu rosts bave the
lead in fashionable summsier miinery,
and, while they do not turn directly back
from the face, they show ail the front
hair.i

A rail wilth ne dots direct'lyin fren of e
Lise eyes is eue oh Uie comamendable
novelties. Buît with dots sprinkled ina
as generaously as cver blcow tise range o!
vision the effees rnay be rath er Loo weird
te becomse popuîlar'.

Lt amoeng the' phases of the sailor
hat ls a crowna of wntîe <-r lTe educk or
piquîe aor.d a rouugh straow brim. Ir. ls
sid te Le the coeilesu kind ai soummer
iseadgeîor g ing..

- A niew afik mnusin whsich hias sanie of!
tise stilfne-,s ef horsehair and silk msoeen
is ibeing mado up lnto petticoats. It
rnsties amst as industriouly as reai
ailk.,and whan trimnmed with lacs and
pteîsty osf rufiles it ls agod subatitute.

White shirl walats ef dimity; piqué
anti due iawn pretttly trimmedt vwish
iace are the mst fashionable o! ail Lise
varieties vota this season, a;nti next toe
t.hese are the niretty' pale colors, qtuiteo
plain if you likéd, but tisey muet bepor.-
feet in fit, or Lhey bave no style. -

Somethlng oalhdamous'seXine tafl'etaisn
a lighit uiry', material used.for sumifler

wraps w war wlan:uaaa.r mnampawnu.
Wblte is vry-,muoh ué'edad jitir lu
nl g is a succsssston ofsccordo.platt
rueffl o tsasme. Theo are ptunty little
cape affaire, with box plaits in she back-
and ing stole ends in front. -

PUBLIC SEBODOL jIYL
IKalamaxco Ansmtiaxs.i

Ram it lu, cram> it in,
COildren'm beadts are hollow;

Slam it in jam it in,
Stil thtre's more to follow-

Hygiene and history,
Atronomie mi atery,
Algsbrh, bistology,
L tin etymolcgy,
Batany, geometry,
Greek and trigoncmetry-
Ramn it in, cram it in,

Coildren's heads are bollow-

Rap it in, tap it in-
What. are teachers paid fox?

B e it in, slam il in-
What are ebildren made fcr«?

Aucient arci uealogy,
Aryan philoli gy,
Proao<dy, zoulegy',
Pnysics. climatology,
Calcutus and msathematics,
Rhetoric and hydrostatics.-
Hoax it in. coax it in,

Childrenî'a heads are hollow.

Rub it jn, club it in,
Ali there is -f learninz;

Punch ii, in, crunch it in,
Qench their childish yearninug

JF>r the fIel an] grassy nook-,
Nleadolsw green ad ripplinig brok;

Dnr- souch w ked thtîughts uasr

Teach the children thatti bey are
Bit. machines to crm it in,
Bang it in, s1-im it in-

Tait their hsearts tare hallow.
Scold it in, noIld litin,

And ail that they ca' swallew:
FldU it in, hold it in.

Stil there's mure to follow,.

Faces pinched. sad and pale,
Tell th(- sane dying tale-
Tellof nbani el r
NI RI a 1 t 8 ýi 2Ii'
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Sgood Barn
is not a good
Barn unles It
has a goocd
Roof.

We w«oud thetefore pren on you
the imuirtance o enquiring into th®
durability of our steel Shingiesbe

rt decid!ng on the covering tifryour
barn-

We guarantee ail our Steel
Produc:s to be water wind aond
storm 'r.f. and to inst a life-time.

We will give you the benefit
ut ur 32year%' exterience in rotinom.

our iiur-srîteii eatalogue,. and ir-
to-dale information on tiim c goUs
on receipt cf a rst card.

THE

Petiar Metai
Roofing Co.,

01119'~* mi.

r-tirio. But let iius never parade cnur
little 1aPir,' bf')ore athers, and main-
tain our opinions as true simply because
thev are ours, as if truth wPre dependent
on us Let us h alwayI3s bumhle mindd,

ani if me wjh to know the trith let us
a s.k it froin uch as know it ; -r if we
posresm it and the proper uession' slculd
arie fcr inpar'ing it to others, let uIl d(o
it in ail nbarity, taking into due ac.
cou' t tie feelir:gs and opinions of oth r

Fo in the sane stnirre we ale take the
f 11. wirg sktch of very troublfeome

,h ri r'' wh 'vU e erîi\v sneec"d in net

ý Ak ý,mm ý

a n e Ia ' 1e t r ->tIll ea t' -. .at ' l e s t t - t -i ) i

lt a- it- 'r- 'd t 'I 'i VrtxLI ter-1-'':'le 4 fsrce of liwein n .t is'ka 'stt-ut' ere rramnuut -r .:ii me' crnt t,'t t ont immi:u t e ret-ar:t- tIi •t tiî' bît~ çlî t ;':t e - iIliti E m ;,I-e f
u i tcAnitm t'th e ti, if -e-- tuat e - t hie the ir itne'r tr i' id

i l in, iwti' irie u r-e t :-I ,o Li! no l i n o u

n ditunand es ed H n E'- r- ' s h' tsh nr, ki t "iir tttre'e uin SUit'-

n1'bt heeit in,shepd it in F iayt' ' i pt t n tl. ry - man nYri eh riz rrç-ir14f.r
When.their hid lX'rX.ni' (Lai' r r rr r

- -'L4 > vilciil--l i 'k t-' c.- b, h e i il
I Lcpjr d l- I

b#t. a i t 1'- tr-5

-n n -n-r, iI;G~~t T8 IV?~G u -11t-It: il a tir 1)11 l Ail1 i-I 't-w" ie"r i 4'~ ~ l ci u a . ILt tIljt.v ha :il, ' -i ,:

I tn ti S' e'!It n'ilt ,it i rt It the t- tee
M he LhnL y ,h1iI ln 1 it K uil o ýr !the crank oriiIc a . i fb a - i11n

inilt ri 1.t st rrideiirv us )filt :t u
tn s:. Pat l e!Arisuli a i m rais - r ji ua rne- slait and i mo.t ïtt'ual jrt i

rakaapenspictrof a certiiiw d k w th n ta Util M si rt: rene
n tni ivh iar, t be f. t in : -ry' em jr lt- C s1. l mui itways erC l te o1 tt uino h nlîisi reit 17%,tlri tiq;i-lt r' lits' 19 tr' î-

muitytt. Hurt- 1s whaît b.' bas to iv r ri iets miati i tt 1" :iiutstii a -iriro lu ha.uoù ' ru L- t; Iq 1 1 lt-cs i% virm îîiL stI. N -t iliS t
laivii:îIa v ar sA tlet-ILI: arc- toti mt',- a in - - -

tV iravn w o lie, s thet 't c-
tot two thr> ti kor ci,- sLaj m.f:. Au - n i.d t A lins erscher i -r

'flue oIld t toiker Vrvert ys : i 'r-1 r' - luiii tr,; i î ' -L n - ir hefir î c
ndy is ll'i er txc it ie andi - . l i I. s a; r n E L ' , en i' r

thte art rater smetimes ' m nt t
hei linso aseirly u t, Wig t j ekei . . t t il

u e ay-fndalt-iocnSin re tt : a , 1 iy i r ai t e persnhti h-rii how (îidî y-î hi i- je r i,''
w en, aetitma teti es e - m rt. nderît l r.çi, 'i YcIo
ttvely truecit: eatI:tcrlna ns! tot I olai te d. tg Htini'- mosl lik, th pe':t ,it p
mit- Gh,. . ois ar ,' r t ii lt euroal i1,-tai':ell g n si11t-i- ili m -

Silteiirius ''e . t al t to i , li - n wtt h I "t it r" u t'- i :ied :r
ùnLertrîst ti isjllltît il us it!".'t sil

froi tioir wn, aiti whichin m ay il be tiiku - antes: inr t- drait i s-l ;n t.
t.r s-e hiti':m r t' sl: tiiil l j n aj jke i un 'ie day' oi ( i : r'a m i r

notalom er ti eî>n5. .Ai wo Ii1
Lise ghï'ru rti t it I nti - rly in i i ':play i is l 'w is raugtit tat1 'tw r mt itn laie itt

with t-r r' n-e ti r t.nitru ! .stte tire -a rr: a tsi-j-Igtt i citl lry jpla ti l: r ' r ( GUitirg : rir a1 t

ev r ready totake this into iccut-. bbu ieal itn-ni ry -f ttile -J'c d si ,

Stie tet' ar, twevrc, tn ite-y tn maan. Th' bells re mt 1-d r.d i

bie n-:y J abnormal,b u si an wnie, li c n-udta nihlswras m j. rai nt tri ai': sq.j it',srsLii. .n t -in

nuu hter, wLo ire the olty' - At-" i ith te i an i an- ct -. Th l cra *-t a ar9i rs t- p la niiA a rane. A h
intellectaiul wurd. 1: thtré ie a pies- n

Lion is diim-jnîte, cilL (ti one rrwarîl n5b'dy kiO a c where iny li C m jii rnhi, the ndow rs C f i nigb rri air-

-- bIf tbe tiite hLe dots nt An-edÀ a et
called--and be will ar.îwer tutut i A enom ute tit' r

anydeiwy hoausamewa. rgilmît tari Lais -wtriiis. becomue msar kd m> o by' tailng part eany Ah:st, tise gt eusie-Nhilt -ar-i-
trarity. la tuere a dettetht. ttir ts a -oaldy, i m tera ie ': b --per îs rith a ma tsation f re'pect ani r-
judge? Hie ta tise man. -- t nte tte person ha otly at ideaxis-tc- erence for thie Grand Old Man.
differ froua ais mrling vise e silw e a lias sntmoflly gtectti tim. Cos anC
centirned idiot. Hen t alk anid ari s brokliover that n)t-et has given
tu talk un any Ilnestion, ran:gilg uiu Oui to severtal îother intstaticcs of ao ike Dr. Adans' Tootache Gur is sold by

the ate acityJrt ics lte vhdiity ot' natare ; they grws' antd grow till every ali gond druggiEts. 10 ete. a bottle.
AnglicanIorder-. That isera mai n lo n ioppos-' d Loin and hei becounmes

n iuy nsstka ta a co s tant a i vît ,aitr ng msart r w ith the w erld tgin t - -- R E A_ _R E
Lti.' rflAn mn1,R

surprise to hun ; ie knows tise way, the -tth i [tiver 5 CUREU withV.-
otly proper way, to assist and 8- itl »curse bis f mereI>' anfjxctive. e Metable Remedies. Have
thinga to rightta; il he bad bt the op. ha, wttkid titis out enitirey frott his nuii curedî matny thousand

portunity to put his geniius to fIll piy-> morbid ihmngination, bus in bis eyts it caset altclled hopelen.. Fr=m firEt lce e'ymaiEr>

the mil im îim wuldl CisOn be at anî. gradtîaliy asaunmes.a reai yu anti hte d hcirîi i iietom.an u nr-s utet Ke-

Bat, fortusotey (?) lie nust wrk ont ermine lovent i apite un the wortd. testimoiaaa of nraculo ecures sent FR r E. 10
bis existence in comuparative obscurity. I«tiser>' bas evidently chosen hlm to play AYs iHEAIEN F r. R. r

BLt scb a man cant serve at tlease i eie of Nemesis. A crank As li
i tiur e and liati t -w'arnn h.r y-'; , e a a cr

g UL p prj_-: , _9tlt- ... K .Fl
men Iot to binateI hlim. Fr, in pite
of aIL ther titk, sut-h pevrîoa are mere
sbams-polishedl on the outside, bollow
witbini ; dtoid o birlit, oitentinis
wantiug in charity' (-vr s-et:iang at.
naught te ifeelings o tobtir fellows, and
wasnting real abiltity whic mige, i
urneci to a proper cutre, aciene culi

Igoocd -

lu ia well for is t, kîcon the tliuth on
ueetionm if iil eest--ab'v- li, oh eur

Nazurec makes tle cures
after all.

Ncw and then she gets
into a tight Place and needs
hel ping out.

Things' get started in the
wrong dîrecîtion.

Sonethiîg is needed to
check disease and start the
systen in the right direction
toward Lealth.

Scott's Emulsion of Cod-
liver Oii with hypophos-
phites can do just this.

It strengthens the Derves,
feeds famished tissues, and
makes rich blood.

. joe. md Ii.ao; ail drrggls1s.
SCOIT &-BOWNE, Ciemiatsoronmt

# MME STJtAThE NOTES.

Maimen are held in veneration as
saints by th eArabs. Oie canin up to

me in Tunis the other tlay to soLe t
alms. I gave hini a halntf pnny, whichb
te grivtly returned, s tys a traveller.

Suppcsing t bad given him too little, I
produc d a penny, bu'. this was returned
still mrer emphtti ly. I supposed be
would take xtjtiing l ms than silver and
consuitd a native on the subject. 'The
saint returned voor coins,' said te, 'not
because yOU give him o little, but be-
cause TOU gave him tco nmuch. ,He is
aci utoned to receive 1 centim e'-the
tenith of a penrjny. Th se saints are priv-
ileged penuns and iay go to aly shop
a1nd take what they will without being
expected Lt pay for it.

Tsin Ching Churg, a chinese gentle-
man who was a Yale student a few years
ago, bas undertaken the defence of the
rat as an atticIe of diet. , Hé sayes•
"What the carrot i to the horae's coat,
a rat isoO thebhuman hair. Neither fact
can be explained but every horseman
knnwu tbat a regimaen of irrota' wiUi

make his-slnd samoothand Iuotrus as
vlët d ie Ohinse, espcially the

wornen, know tha rate used as food stop

FOR THE HAIR:
CASTORFLUD...............25uiî 9

FOR THE TEETE:
qApf)NACflIUI IENTIFIiICE.....2! ccento

FOR THE SEIN:
WRITE FUME LANOLIN CREA n.- areit

HENRY 1M. GRAT
L'harmacoutical Cfnonilst,

122q t. Lawrence unIn strc
N-3 -Physiiis' PreseriPltions ,reare ih
ere o kt n ,rtiit ti fr arlc l il 'arts (l't!tt '

PROMPTLY SECURED
t nvcntora I lti''andC 1111 i oaîre wit i

WC ht ostve na. o iitr u lic trei iri
law4 or no (oretgn eutts ro kthiiilol or

photo. f or re i iv c IARcn.tr mIN
Ex fre ortc na i onowtzyoluon a
At erIi , a v r w n g aoniitof, 1)..

AMERICAN AND EURDPEAN

Al"l' "Damin and Bnier Ltnn nI

A.f LENENR pROM ,NEW YORK

Tnreusuop, . flernmdSKda sndIf
PIorIda toC

COOK' OfEB

QIÂsDTTNETIaron,t1781.3amest

t EP yari4 :e or appe;
perfect

- whichb

ý, NI-'li--ý
nget àbee the

sena raied aanimalas aond hlavalete
frigltens nPlephanthBiait out cf bi

seeS.. Onlié Uttle monte ln the bay onwhich they are leeding vii stanpe<j aentire berd. In their native land thoer arn
little animals. known as chacauns. wbichieed on a amall, sour hberr of whichelephanta are very fond. Tbey live in
settlements. aomeîhing after they ianuer
of prairie doge, ander the berry nuer

Whsn feeding,theelephanis tramiîî 0usfrightowg, and the chacas, in theirfright. mn up te tubeso! the elephbant·etrunka. Their long, sharp dlams catch
in the fleah, and 'bey cannot h8leed
The more violbn:ly the ed,.ter hlîýI5
thrQugh its coind trtnk the flhrifrmîv
the bookcd claw f the iti. e T hImy
become embedded in the eish. il
mation and death are the rFeuit.captivity the elephants think t
in dnger of a deathly &naeanas tig

Lhe sec a m utse.

lhe bears of northern Maine c
a great love for the crab apple :
are grown in that region with is,-
of the appliancs cof modern oiiiliz vîWVbtn a telegraph company 5sart' ,j
p up por li nie vends i

ltnd andi art Kent, -Lesiulcnrt
beers began utou niffi at the tail s.s
withl eUS pleuin, evid< »tlvfhitinî

thé ni rr ume rew torm e eit't-'
was erected for ibe ePecisilrie;;I -

,ling Lears. They stayEd -
t e camps o? the woîrkmen aiLlut1 1ntue rct- was gettiniLsurveyEd atd -
tise potes w&t egui.Ei np, rPhmsinr:e
ssond b ure lnrng edors f- secCrei.

pi er burnt mclasses. Bît 's:
glass essltors were pcrewed to tarnmsof ke poTes. e';ery hear îin
Aroi.stUok came ont te watch ti -

grees of the work-.
Altho Ilhthe Esuperintexent

job ic onunee1 be t line cim
read t. ftr srre a njnth a
p'i'>j bit tn unîibe to' pirCer


